Rosser, the young lady returned, the bicuspid having in the meantime been extracted by advice of her physician, and the abscess lanced again, but on the palatine surface. This opening had not healed, and on examination he found another opening an inch back, at the junction of the hard and soft palate. Water or medicine syringed into one opening came out from the other. There was considerable necrosed bone, a piece the size of the thumb nail, and four other smaller pieces being removed. It healed in about thirty days after the last operation, with a slight thickening of the membrane from front to rear. Dr. R. C. Young spoke of the great value of pyrozone, which he said ''acts like magic." Dr. Young has had a case under treatment?the patient, a child eight years old, presenting with a fistulous opening over both deciduous canines, though both were perfectly sound, as were all the other teeth.
The permanent cuspid was plainly perceptible just above the deciduous tooth, and erupted immediately after the extraction of the former. The other deciduous canine was also extracted. Both had live, healthy nerves?there was evidently necrosed bone between the two openings; -syringed water, and the probe, passed freely from one to the other, either way.
He was desirous of expression of opinion as to the probable cause of the necrosis and fistulas, all the teeth being sound. The deciduous roots were not absorbed. 
